
Paynes lead as others 
capsize in heavy seas 

AFTER only one race , foreign 
)'achtsmen, especially Australians, 
have put their stamp of authority on 
the Fireball In ternational Week 
which began off Durban's Vetch's 
Pier yesterday. 

The heavy weather conditions saw 
the first 10 places in the fleet filled by 
six Australians, three Brits and one 
South African in the regatta which is 
the run-up to the Fireball World 
Championships starting on Saturday. 

The wind which gusted to over 25 
knots from the north east, combined 
with some big seas, saw many cap
sizes, gear failure and retirements. 

Yesterday's race had a general re
call at the start, with many yachts 
over the line, before the fleet got off 
to a good start. It was the second leg 
of the Olympic course, however , 
which saw the Australian husband 
and wife team of Heather and Chris 
Payne take the lead. 

The couple, who sail for Black 
Rock Yacht Club in Melbourne, es
tablished a commanding lead which 
they held to the end of the race, win
ning by a good 100 metres. 

"These conditions are similar to 
what we sail in back home," drawled 
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Heather aftei:wards, "but the seas are 
certainly bigger than we're used to." 

The only real challenge to the 
Paynes came from fellow-Australians 
Peter Cook and Andrew Batty who 
capsized and lost one of their self
balers but, with their cockpit filling l _ 
up, held on for second place. 

Thira place went to yet another 
Aussie crew, that of Phil Peverall 
and Mark Hartless, with defending 
world champions Tim Rush and Jon 
Ward of Britain fourth. 

The only South African yacht in the 
first 10 was that crewed by Willem 
Voorman and Craig Lanham-Love of 
Royal Natal who were seventh. 

Meanwhile, back in the fleet there 
was considerable drama as Fireballs 
went cartwheeling in the huge swells. 
British crewman Simon Hextel, sail
ing with Nottingham star Kevin 
Hope, went overboard , during a cap
size, slashing his knee and was later 
taken to hospital. 

The regatta continues today. 


